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mates that a butterfly, proceed-
ing from the bell tower across
the Raleigh road to the back of
the library during the traffic
rush after a football game,
would have to flap its wings
945 times. But even at that, ifs
safer than walking.

FROM home comes the infor-
mation that Barara, a blond,
blue-eye- d serious-minde- d cousin
of nine years, has just been
elected vice president of the
Robbins Graded School student
body, and is still somewhat awed
by the unexpected honor.. Her
mind now, however, is - vitally
more settled than It was the
other night, the eve before the
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Daily Tar Heel
The students at the -- University

who have borrowed money
through this institution are pay-
ing interest on the loans at the
rate of six per cent. This inte-
rest rate is astrociously high, aithe following five reasons explain
my point of view:

1. The loan fund, s I unde-
rstand it, is "sufficient to take,
care of all the loans requested
by students who are actually in.

need of financial assistance to
stay in school.

2. The collections are around
98 per cent, therefore, this six
per cent interest rate is addir
to the fund when the fund is a-

lready sufficient to take care of
the legitimate requests.

3. The loan fund is supposed
to be a means of helping needy
students through - school, and
not an entrepreneurial organiza-

tion, which it obviously is now.

4. The six per cent interest
rate makes it about 25 per cent

harder for the borrowing stud-

ent to get through school, b-

ecause every additional dollar he

borrows is increasingly hard to
pay back.

5. The interest rate here is
higher by-- a great deal than the
general average of interest
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ADDRESS ALUMNIWITH THE CHURCHES
Wake County Grads Told of Med- -

morning when the new officers
were to take their places on the
stage and be inducted before the
eyes of the entire electorate. At

v ical School Ruling

Asserting that the arrivaV of
Local advertising staff

C. W. .Blackwell, W. D. McLean, P. C. KeelN. W. Bond, hat time, she was considerably
worried. So worried that, be
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Baptist
9:45 a. m. Sunday School.
Class for University men

taught by Mr. E. K. Plyler.
Co-e- d class taught by Mrs.

fore going to bed, she visited
her mother; and asked her, as a

several new faculty men has
served as a "blood transfusion"
to the institution,' Dean of Ad-
ministration R. B. House Friday

This matter of ium, when that gym becomes a person of maturer years and ofLET'S BE
PREPARED

finding out at the fact. onger experience with the Al night addressed - the Wakel . xi . I mi... . . i Binkley. ,
N ias. muiuie xnax ne senior ciass is loOKmg a

our athletes are ineligible is get-- far piece into the future, which
mighty, to intercede in her be-

half. The first request which 11:00 a. m. Worship and Ser
ting just a trifle irritating, m itself is commendable. But

County alumni of the University
in a meeting on the eve of the
142nd anniversary of their alma
mater.

mon Rev. O. T. Binkley.she wanted help in making was
7:00 p. m. B. Y. P. U. and stuhat she would .say the rightNot only the "last-minut- e" at-- the mere fact that the fund is

mosphere but also the fact that to be used as an aid in building
such things occur is enough to the new gymnasium brings to

dent forum. "things at the right times. Her Dean of Students Francis F.
second plea, proceeding, from BradsKaw also spoke to the oldCatholic

214 Graham Memorialan even greater fear, was thatmake most of us wonder just mind a few things that are not
what the idea is and who's to so pleasant as thethought of a God would see to it that she sat 8:30 a. m. Mass

grads, who met in the Wake
County, courthouse in Raleigh.
The meeting followed Friday's

blame. It is only too bitterly new building replete with rings, down in the right chair.obvious that such things do not dumbbells, and whatnots.
Im m --i -

rates on loan funds at other
colleges and universities in the
United States.

The whole point is, this six
per cent interest rate is an in-

justice and too damned high, and
the students want to know why.

W. E. F.

celebration of University Day.ALSO from home come theneip the name ot Carolina any. J At present, Person hall stands
If Mr. Snavely insists on uncompleted, a skeleton, of its Dean House remarked , onreverberations of a conflict be

drawing gentlemen thrown out former self. Swain is aband tween two columnists on the Carolina's overwhelming defeat
of Tennessee last Saturday and
reviewed for the erroun the

of work by the Guffey bill, it oned, capable of being trans- - county semi-weekl- y. One of the
would be a good idea for him to formed into a modern eating es participants, the son of the pub- -

BULLETIN ERRORisher, is extremely weak-wille- dfind out the man's history and tablishment, but now of no ser-t- o

reveal the entire details of vice to the University. The Tin
each of his "stars" before the Can, for all practical purposes,

when exposed to the tempta- -

questions that are involved in
the recent decision of the
Council on Medical Education
of the American Medical Asso-
ciation which threatens a shut

ions of alcohol in drinkable
season starts. Tnis thing oi is condemned. Isynum gym is iorms. The other party to the

Every Sunday
Rev. F. J. Morrissey

Chaplain
Episcopal N

Chapel of the Cross
8:00 a. m. Holy Communion.
11:00 a. m. Morning Prayer

and Sermon.
8 :00 p. m. Prayers and Organ

Recital.
Lutheran Service

214 Graham Memorial
11:00 a. m. Service, Mr. Kin-

ney will be in charge.
Methodist

9:45 a m. Sunday School. Mr.
E. T. Brown, Superintendent.

. 11:00 a. m. Worship and Ser-

mon. Mr. W. A. Jenkins.
7 :00 p. m. Student forum.

our finding out such disagreeable well on its way toward meeting dispute is a correspondent in
down of the University's twothiners as charges of ineligibility the same fate. Here are five of one of the out-lyin- g rural dis
year medical school in July

The Daily Tar Heel has been
asked to correct an error which
appeared in this week's issue of
the University Weekly Bulletin.
The bulletin carried the an-

nouncement that Professor
Koch's reading of the "Taming
of the Shrew" would be at 3:30
p. m. today. The reading is to
be at 8:30 p. m.

tricts, and once a week contrijust when we believe our foot-- the most important buildings on
ball team is doing well and the campus, all in bad condition, 1938.

In their executive session, thejust when we're proud of its and with very little action being
butes the "Silver Hill Letter" in
which the reading public is in-

formed that the loveliness of
Autumn flowers is turning into

one time undergraduates electedrecord and its personnel is get-- taken to alter the situation.
ting under our skin. I Before thoughts of gleaming Ernest Neiman of Raleigh as

president to succeed L. Bruce
Gunter of Fuquay Springs.

sombreness, or that Mr. GroverTo avoid any future mistakes new edifices are conjured up be
Beanblossom recently had a de- -we unre strenuously that the fore us, the existing contingen
lightful corn husking followed

LOST Pair of gold-rimm- ed

glasses. Reward if returned to
110 Old West.

faculty athletic committee in-- cies must, be coped with. The Patronize Our Advertisers
by a palatable supper at his Dean House will speaK on
beautiful home near Lick Creek.

vestigate the record of any other seniors do well to think into the
dubious cases before the name of the future and see a new

Carolina gets further involved gymnasium, but there's lots to
"The Spiritual Life."

The Silver Hill correspondent
m i

Presbyterian
in such matters. If we have to be done with what we have now, 10:00 a. m. Student class. To--is, oi course, ooth a woman and

a violent teetotaller. Conserelv on.such Dublicity as we or whatNwe had before they be pic: Jesus aitn m ivian.
quently, she was terribly ang'to obsolete, before we envis--are now receivintr in order came 11:00 a. m. Worship and Ser-

mon. Mr. Donald H. Stewart.becbme southern champions and ion further expansion.

To Save You Money and Health

DRINK
Wholesome Milk

RAW OR PASTEURIZED

go to the Rose Bowl, we might 8:00 p. m. Open forum. To

ered when the publisher's colu-

mnist-son, returned from New
York, recently suggested that
she and her preacher were con

One week of theas well give up the noble game first nic: "Obstacles to Belief in
Class Lecture Calof football and stick to candy WEEK endar has proved God."

Hie United Churchpulling. It's safer.
nothing one way or the other

templating a visit to . sample
some of the superior beverages
being served up there.

It is unfair to the student body
ciiii about the student-facult-y recep 10:00 a. m. Bible class for

Adults. Taught by Dr. Raymondthat it has to be Ul.lliu-wi- w- . , i i i .1. ftion oi tne pian except me iun--
Adams.damental fact that the plan'swith such matters. We're not

going on any sort of rampage
about subsidization; that's the

THEREFORE, in the latest
edition of the semi-week- ly the 11:00 a. m. Worship and Serhere to stay.

mon. Dr. W. J; McKee. Topic:It was, of course, disappoint
University's duty and we're not Silver Hill columnist came back

with the following gem of lucid-
ity : "And, 'About Town' (name

"Moving Upward."
7:15 p. m. The Youth's Fel

in that,s. f?r departoentsBut the South- -'M m - aa wWU. operated in the actual schedul- -
ern Conference has rules and if , . , .a lowship. Topic: "The Ethiopian- -of her accuser), Dr. Andrew

Italian Situation."never one time mentioned his

At Eating Places Insist on Products

From

BoFtamni Roaci Baiiry
Chapel Hill's Own

we wish to get around them, we 7Jand that so few people attended
should do a cleverer job and . t., , . - . the various offerings. But this
have well in handJrL T,offi. sort of Plan simply has to grow Dobreeplans for a trip to New York

and I enjoying the services and
otherwise engaged, have not (Continued from first page)on the students and the faculty

start. Prenaredness, you know .

7 7, --. i. a o memoers aiiKe; in some ouner in His knowledge of modern trends
in biography is unquestioned,

considered a visit to that Me-

tropolis even though you informlDe j5uul mur x.n stitutions it has been in effect
Xar as we Know, nouuuy ! j-j- .- QTlri i0 ri
ever que-uuii-cu ui x6x. -- . - , At,CPT1tinl.0-,ot.- j0j QC n nr
second-clas- s Boy Scout to parti-n- l .Tr,,Z "

since he is experimenting him-
self with a type of biography
carried on by imaginary conver-

sations. Major Dobree will bring
out the matter of truth vs. art

us of the. superior (?) quality of
the diabolical beverage that
could be purchased there as we
are no more informed of the
'bootlegging' than any other,
only as we read the prices in the

cipate in the fire-maki- ng contest ,o f
at the annual jamboree.

this time. Many faculty mem
in biographies. .This year's sen--1 bers have withheld scheduling

Without bein too literary,different periodicals, which haveior class; under their lectures because they beFAR
AWAY the active leader-- lieve they are routine stuff. But wrecked homes, broken hearts, Lecturer Dobree brings before

his audience ' a wide range ofship of a campus personality, many, many of these can be alt- -

Jack Pool, is leaving the Uni- - ered only slightly to offer a de
vor-si- v snmetliiTior that, as far finite campus anneal. For in

ruined lives, numerous deaths in
wrecks or otherwise, souls ush-

ered into eternity, to spend eter-
nity in the lake of fire' because

subjects in a well-construct- ed

address, that remains at the
same time intellectual and en-

tertaining. He is among the most

Early Morning Deliveries to Dormitories and
Fraternity Housesas we know, is new in the way stance, the Greek departmen

of gifts, a double-barrell- ed gift, might say that all it's work is of the curse of the nation liq-

uor.-'THeref ore. lis we are emas it were. It's now a little nest grammar this quarter; but ex interesting of the younger cri
tics, and is allied with the Crieffff of $690, which the class perience has shown that t once m phatically total abstainers, and

advocates of prohibition, we will terion group in demanding high PHONE 3722hopes will grow at the rate of every week or so a lecture on
standards in thought and writforego a .visit to New York I"six percent annually. The money Grecian politics or art is thrown

is to be used as a trust fund, m and is therefore an excellent So there, Mister Smarty ! "

opportunity for an open houselent at interest, and to be used
RETAIL WHOLESALE

ing.
During his stay in Chapel Hill

Major Dobree will be the guest
of Dr. Richmond P. Bond of the
English department.

A model for mothers is the Kansas
woman who told the judge that she
never struck her children except in

The Class Lecture Calendar
will, grow as its participants
talk about it.

as the nucleus of a fund for
constructing and furnishing' a
trophy room in the new gymnas-- self-defens-e. Springfield Union,
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